
Balinese Massage 60 min. 450
Traditional Indonesian massage to relieve stress, tension and improve circulation with 
stretching movements and deep
massage techniques. This treatment promotes harmony for body and soul.

Hawaiian Lomi-Lomi Massage 60 min. 450
With warm oil, soft and deep movements with the forearms across your body, this massage gives
you an almost
indescribable feeling of deep relaxation.

Hot Stone Massage 60 min. 450
The comforting warmth of the Basaltic stones combine with deep tissue massage techniques 
melt the tension away.
Wonderful relaxation and energizing treatment.

Deep Tissue Massage 60 min .450
Based on the classic medical massage with elements of sport massage revive and energize the 
sore and tired muscles.

Reflexology 45 min. AED 450
There is a definite link between your feet and your bodily organs. Our special pressure point 
massage helps mobilize
your body’s own healing powers.

Face Therapy
Babor Hydration Facial 60 min. AED 450
This intensively moisturizing skin care facial removes all sign of tireless. After cleansing, 
massage and mask your skin
looks fresh and bright recommended for dehydrated skin.

Sodashi Sensitive Skin Facial 60 min. AED 450
Enjoy cooling botanical mists and soothing aromatic gels .This plant essences and herbal 
extracts will strengthen the
capillaries and de-sensitive your skin. Wonderful refreshing facial.

Man Facial for the active and modern man 60 min. AED 450
An effective turbo treatment to restore the skins elasticity. The treatments begins with an 
relaxing salt therapy back
massage followed by the face cleansing, massage and mask with the wonderful Sodashi s man 
products. Just enjoy.

Purifying Plant Treatment for Sensitive/ 
Impure Skin
60 minutes I AED 450
This innovative treatment offers deep cleansing of the impurities and removal of dead skin cells. 
The oil production is
regulated and normalized, and your skin will be intensely hydrated. Irritated or reddened skin will be
soothed, reducing skin
inflammations. You will enjoy the clearer and fresher complexion!


